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Class Of '68 

... Birth Of 

A University 
By CHARLES DA. VIS: The San Diego Union's Education Writer 

It will be about 9 a.m. on Tuesda\' 
when a June graduate of a San Diego 
area high school appears at Room 2104. 
Building B. to become the first fresh
man at the University of California. San 
Diego. 

He or she will present - filled out in 
Ink - a physical examination clearance 
card. a residence questioonaire, a fee 
card, a student health plan BJiplication. 
an address and registration ear-d. 

The documents will be checked and a 
'1erk will accept a fee payment. A 
packet of study list cards with more 
items to fill in will then be issued to the 
student. 

In such a pa
per work pro
cedure. with or-
igins traceable 
to Dec. 16, 195S. 
when a local 
delegation 
asked the Board 
of Regents of 
the Universitv 
of California tO 
establish a ma
JOr campus in 
~~Diego 
area. 1riil a 
general univer
sitv be bam. 

rector. The prospects are, however, that 
it will be one of these four students, 
who are scheduled for their physicals 
immediatelv beforehand: Thomas R. 
Tucker, a -1-fission Bay High graduate; 
Sharon K. 'fyrpin, a graduate of Cathe
dral Girls High School; Michael J. Wag
ner. a La Jolla High School graduate; 
and Nancv Ann Walker, who holds a 
diploma fi-om Granite Hills High, El 
Cajon. 

When regular registration c 1 o s e s 
Wednesday the class of 1968 is expected 
to exceed 150. The number anticipated 
in a UCSD statement last week was 185. 

'!be freshmen 
are bright and 
alert, conscious 
of being pace-
makers and 
tone-setters. B\" 
statewide defi
nition thev are 
in the "upper 
11~ per cent of 
their high 
school graduat
ing class. 

An · unusually 
1 a r g e propor-

The university 
has been a part 
of San Diego 
for many years, 

Scripps Institution, 1912 

tion - m1h'e ~
than one out of 
four-will have 
scholarship as
sistance, a n d 

of course. '!be Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography goes hack to 1911 as part 
of California's state universirv. But un
til now the students on the" La Jolla 
campus have been mostly at the gradu
ate or upper class leveL The members 
of the class of 1968 will be the first stu
dents wbo will hat"e spent all four years 
here. 

Who will be this first freshman at 
San Diego's own llilivernty branch? ~o 
ooe knows because the honor will go to 
the first student who completes his 
physical examination and arrives at the 
office of Jolm W. Brown. admissions di-

an mmsnall• 
low number wlll 

he required to take UC's remedial 
English course, Subject A, more popular
ly kno"ITil as Bonehead English. 

:\lost are not strangers to one another. 
They have gotten acquainted at beach 
parties and throogh a newsletter originat
ed by }.fike Boylson, 20-year Navy man 
,.ho is one of two adults in the class. 
They have also gathered for talks rang
ing from gym wear and mascots to stu
dent government with the campus' dean 
oi student affairs, Dr. Ted W. ForbP.s. 

~!ike Wagner. 17. of L.103 W. MnirlaTK!s 

1 Continued en Page C-4. Col. 1) 

Concrete proof that San Diego has a full branch of the 
University of California: Modem new buildings and a 

freshman class. Students are (from bottom, left, 
clockwise) Barbara Beasley, Nancy Walker, Pat Delvac, 

Barry Jorgensen, Mike Wagner, and Jim Cole. (Staff 
Photo by Dan Tichonchuk) 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13,1964 

TO DAY'S 
WORLD 

SECTION C 

Interviewing Roger Revelle: Advice And Consent For UCSD 

Looking Backward-And Forward 
Q. We've been told. bv one of tbOSt" 

pe~ns you did recrUit· for_ the UCSD 
staff, tbat you are a true wizard at 
getting people to come here. Just what 
was it that you could offer a great 
man in his field to mali:e him come 
to San Diego? 

A. Well, I'm certainly not a wizard. 
I think what it consists of is that I've 
been able to be interested in people 
and what they want to do. And I've 
been able to give them an idea of what 
they can do. What we have here is a 
really great idea. a great idea of buHd
ing a new university which W<>uld 
make sense, and. not be just another 
educational factory. This is a very 
challenging and exciting idea. I don't 
think very well by myself. The only 
way I -can really think is by talking 
to people. Well. what I finnly believe 
is that most hmnan thinking is done 
in conversation. Most hmnan thinking 
is done by the clash and the interplay 
of more than one mind. It is usually 
said that nothing is done except in the 
min~ of an individual man off by him
self somewhere. I just don't believe 
this. I think m fact most great ideas 
come out of the interaction between 
two or more minds. -

As director of Scripps Institution of Oceanography and later as a uni
versity vice chancellor, Dr. Roger Revelle was a guiding force in found
ing the University of California branch in San Diego. He leaves next 
month to become director of Harvard's new Center For Population 
Studies. Here are his candid opinions on university development, as tran
scribed in an interview with a Board of Editors of The San Diego Union. 

Q. One idea stimulates another? 

A. That's right. It's true you can't 
really follow through in conversation. 
You have to go back all by yourself, 
put it down on paper and work it over. 
But the idea is the basic nucleus, the 
seed, the sperm. Conversation is very 
much like babies-it takes more than 
one person to make a baby. It takes 
more than one person to make an idea 
and this thing in having ideas in con· 
versation is. I think. the important 
part. 

Q. What you do is offer people a 
place t~ think and to talk? 

A. Not exactly. What I do is excite 

them by talking with them. For in
stance. I used to write do"ITI! on a black
board what we were trying to do. and 
ask the person for his opinion. l\-lost of 
t.ie time they didn't like it very welL 
They would suggest changes. This was 
wonderful. It was wonderful from our 
point of view-we got new ideas. It 
was wonderful from their point of view 
because they were participating. The 
essence of this business is not to ram 
it into people's throats, but to have 
them participate. It's a special kind of 
selling. It's different than selling peo
ple an automobile. You're not really 
even selling an idea, you're trying to 
sell the process of having an idea. 

Q. Is L'CSD as far along as you 
thought it should be at this stage? 

A. I don't know. I guess I never 
reaily thought about it. After all, I've 
never done this before. It's like the 
state of California as a whole. We 
don't k-now what we should be doing 
because it's never been done before. 
We had no model or pattern to follow. 

Q. What's important here, so far? 

A. In terms of starting a university 
ynu mean? The primary thing we did 
w~~ start with a graduate school, 
wrnch means we built one department 
at a time. We found some good people 
who were willing to come. Aside from 
scholars in general. people woo liked 
to he with each other. We started a 
;!epartment of physics, then chemistry, 
then biology, then sciences. Now we're 
starting mathematics and aerospace 
engineering. We also are starting a de
partment of economics, one of litera
ture, one of philosophy. Each of the..~<> 
is an opportunity to get a group ,,f 
people to come and start a department. 
A university is quite different t.'lan a 
college. A university deals with findin~t 

(Continued on Page C-4. Cnl. 1l 

Dr. Roger ReYelle'a omce on building a great university: 'NeYer take o second rate man. Only take fint rate pe--~le ••• ; 



Looking Backward • • . And Forward At UCSD 

'It Is Obyiously 
A Great Place' 

(Continued From Page C-1) 
out things as well as teaching things
research as well as teaching. In fact. 
in a university you can't separate the 
two. The kind of teaching that is done 
in a university is teaching at the fron
tier of knowledge. You just have to 
have strong grouping. Research isn't 
necessarily done by teams, but it is 
done by people who are stimulated 
with each other. You ha\·e to ha\·e 
group interest. 

Q. Has this gro\\ing pattern hap
pened before? 

A. It's almost a rule thai a univer
sity evolves slowly; m o s t universities 
have grown very slowly over many 
years. To start from scratch and build 
one in a hurry is quite a different story. 
There have onh· been two or three 
examples of thiS i.r. the United States. 
One was the University of Chicago
and this was done essentially by one 
man. William Rainev Harvev. I stud
ied up on William Rainey Harvey as 
much as I could. He had one secret 
weapon-he had Rockefeller money in 
back of him . . . he offered twice t'le 
salaries of any other university in the 
countrv. We never offered a man here 
more "man he was getting where he 
was. 

Q. But couldn't you offer him the 
opportunity and money for research? 

A. We didn't even do that. We didn't 
pro•ide money. The men (and wom
en l we hired brought the money with 
them. 

Q. Explain that. please ... 

A. The essence of the modern uni
versity in the United States today in 
terms of research and support is that 
a good man can go anywhere in the 
country and take his support with him. 
So we didn't have to provide the fi· 
nancial support for re..«earch. All we 
provided was to say that we would get 
other good people. What we said was, 
"Choose your own" and "Bring the 
good guys that you've been dreaming 
about working with." Now you couldn't 
do this, if you were starting as a typi
cal undergraduate school. You have to 
have SQmebody in every field. We 
started as a graduate school and said 
we'll build up one department at a 
time. 

Q. Is this all it took? 
A. ~o. We also decided on a different 

general plan of organization. We're go
ing ro have a cluster of little universi
ties - instead of building up to a great 
mass. one great huge uni•·ersit:y. such 
as at Berkeley. We're going to have a 
series of colleges which w'JJ be liLtle 
universities having both graduate and 
undergraduate students . . . Colleges 
where there'!! be research as well as 
teaching. This isn't like the Cambridge 
or Oxford S'V"Stem where vou have under
graduate reaching in the colleges and 
research outside oi them altoget.'ler. I 
thin.!;: our plan is the right way to do 

it and I think their plan is the wrong 
way to do it. 

Q. You started out here by building 
a top-notch scientific faculty. Why did 
you start in this area? 

A. This was the natural thing to do 
- we started out with the thing that 
was easiest. We said we wanted to get 
first rate people here. It was easier 
to get flrst rate people to begin with. in 
the sciences because we already had 
a great scientific institution in Scripps 
Institution. We understood scientists be
cause we know what thev're like. Now 
we are faced with a. more. difficult prob
em of getting social scientists, and hu
manists; philosophers, linguists, writers. 
critics, people who are interested in all 
of these other parts of life. and we're 
learning the hard way how to do this. 
But building up a science faculty here 
gave the place a reality which was very 
important. It is obviously a great place. 
It is not a fly-by-night or mediocre insti
tution. So it was easier for us to at 
least talk to great historians, and great 
philosophers, and great critics, and to 
give them some sense that there is an 
opportunity here. 

Q. There's the impression that you're 
trying to merge the humanities and the 
sciences •.. 

A. I think this is a kind of a kev 
spirit of this campus. Most people you 
talk to - including my. own children. 
my daughters - regard science as 
something that they can't really be in
volved in. To them it's not reallv oart 
of human life. To them human ·life is 
art and literature and babies and music 
and conversation; it's the feeling of a 
sense of moral values. a sense of re
ligious faith, a sense · of working for 
your community, of being a good citi
zen. None of these things, to them, in
volve science. But I think they practi
cally all involve science. What we're 
going to try to do is teach everybody 
enough science so they understand it. 
Not enough science, necessarily, so they 
can solve a differential equation, or so 
they can conduct an _experiment. But 
enough science so they can understand 
how life hinges on and can be affected 
by the sciences. What we want to do is 
to take science out of witch doctor's 
role - this role that science on the one 
hand is a useful servant to produce 
new gadgets, and on the other hand is 
an evil genius who produces atom 
bombs. We want to try and make peo
ple feel scientis".s are just like every
one else. The only way they are differ
ent from e\-ervone else is that thev are 
mtere.-<:ted in "rmamg out things, ·inter
ested in kno,.ledge. 

Q. You're sort of reversing what one 
writer calls the "\festwanl tilt - you're 
starting an Eastern tilt. What from the 
West will you. take with yon? 

A. What I would take from the Cni
versity of California. I guess. is that 
you don't have to be afraid of bigness 
- if you handle it right. It's very :m-

portant to preserve the values of small 
size - people working together, the 
ability to make up your mind, the de
cision-making, all the things that can 
be done in a small group t h a t can't 
be done in a big group. One of the prob
lems of the Universitv of California 
branch at Berkeley for example, is that 
they have such a large number of facul
ty members that they never act, thev 
can only react. You need a small size.: 
but if you do it right you can also be 
big and the University of California has 
been very successful in becoming very 
big. 

Q. Do you thi11k you're doing it right, 
here in San Diego? 

A. I don't know whether we're doing 
it right or not, but we're sure doing 
the best we can. We're conducting a gi
gantic experiment, a tremendous ex
periment, and the only difference from 
most experiments is that we must not 
fail. 

Q. An experiment ... ? 
A. The experiment of having a coun

try built before your eyes. California is 
rapidly becoming a country, you know. 
Fifty million people by the year 2000 
is as many people as there are in 
France. We've got to build institutions 
and an educational system, industry. so
cial relationships. the politics, the self
consciousness, and the self-confidence. 
the abilitv to act that a countrv has. 
And a COUntry has never been tmilt in 
one generation. 

Q. Is the university here building in 
the direction you first en•isioned".' 

:\. We're trying. Obviously the e~
sence of doing anything like this is to 
be able to adapt to the way of reality. I 
think we're still sticking pretty close to 
the plan. 

Q. In wbich way do yon think the 
university has made its greatest con
tributions? 

A.. I would say in the direction of 
combining the sciences and the humani
ties. The thing San Diego lacks more 
than most places is a real Culture. We 
have many parts of O..Il.ture here-the 
Globe Theater, the various musical ac
tivities, for example-but we don't at 
the present time have much good intel
lectual life in the broad sense. We're 
an isolated. and. to some extent. a 
blank oart of the countn· in terms of 
our effect on the rest of it: 

Q. Yon feel that the univef'Sity can 
be a congealing force in changing this? 

..\ .. What I'd like to sa•· about a uni
versi.tv is that it is t.'le ·center of the 
modern world. the great center to which 
a!l of men's highest and best <b!Jira
tions can be concentrated and focused. 
It has the same role in the modern 
citv that a cathedral like ~otrt Dame 
had in the medieval period. 

Q. ~ow are yon talking about San 
Diego or are yon talking aboot Cali
fornia? 

... And A University Is Born 
tContinued From Page e-ll 

Dr.. has wanted to start 
classes at CCSD since he was 
a ninth grader in La Jolla 
Junior-Senior High. His rea
son is one you bear again and 
again from other freshmen: 
CCSD is a challenging new 
school not bogged down by 
tradition. with a cu•·Ticulum 
of innovation and a look to 
the future. 

Though the\· are ob•ioush.· 
fhe cream of the local aca
demic crop. these freshmen 
aren't the overoonfident sort. 
Wnen they get together for in
terviews or briefmgs you 
sense t.ie common worry 
whlch. in other areas. is con
sidered a symptom of today·s 
academic pressures: The uni
versity will expect more from 
them than thev are abie to 
deliver. Tnis is not so. ac
cording to Dr. Keith A. Bru
eckner. dean of letters and 
science in the First College. 
Brueckner savs it will be no 
tougher than "uc at Berkeley 
or Los Angeles - but it will 
be different. 

The common curriculum for 
all freshmen. regardless of in
tended major. will be a revo
lutionary mixture of human
ities and sciences in settings 
from individual tutoring to 
large-group lecture;:. · 

(The w orr ; ~ r s probably 
shouldn't worry too much. by 
the wav: 2\-Iost never received 
a high· schooi p.rade below B. 
Several have straight-A rec
ord.c;.) 

Eight and one-half years 
ago t'le claim by San Diegans 
to TJC regents was that the 
11&1'88 oonld provida enough 

students for a ocblic unh·ersi
n·. The claim ·is born out in 
:he composition of this year's 
freshmen: Of 176 probable en
roilees. 148 are from San Die
go County. Twenty-four are 
from other parts of California 
and four are from other 
states. 

These four include Allan 
F. Divis. 18. of Tucson. a 
straight-A hlgh school student 
who turned down a Lniversitv 
of Arizona residence scholar
ship in favor of CCSD. This 
he figures, will cost $3.000 a 
vear. 
· Allan believes it will be 
worth it. He is pressing for a 
doctorate in oceanography 
and is also enthused about the 
campus' core curriculum and 

its foreign language trammg. 
Language will be taught 
through an ad\·ance-at-your
own pace speaking approach. 
Students will practice with 
electronic devices. or in com
pany of native speakers. :\1as· 
tery is a requirement for 
graduation. 

Two elements in the 
makeup of the ciass of 1968 
are disturbing to liCSD ad
ministrators and faculty. who 
had hoped for doser bal
ances. 

One is that there e\idently 
will be about t\\"0 bovs for 
every girl. The other is that 
far and away the large,""! 
number are career-bent 
toward · the sciences. and 
away from the humanities. 

NOBEL LAUREATE Harold Urey of UCSD faculty 
discusses campus plans with Nancy Walter and 
Allon Davis, members of the new freshmen class .. 

Dr. John S. Galbraith. nee 
chancellor for academic af
fairs. savs it indicates a need 
for a tetter job of informing 
future freshmen, and perhaps 
their high school counselors. 
The local campus is not in
tended to turn out either 
scientists or humanists at the 
undergradu::te I e v e ! . Gal
braith explains. Rather. it 
is to help them all as the 
thinkers and doers in the last 
half of the century. 

A barbecue beginning at 3 
p.m. today, sponsored by the 
Honorary Alumni of UCSD. is 
the first official university 
function for freshmen. Lt. 
Gov. Glenn Anderson and 
:\Iayor Curran will attend. 

The occasion will mark the 
opening of orientation week. a 
succession of social events, 
registration, explanatory talks 
and other activities. Oasses 
begin Sept. 21, a week from 
tomorrow. 

Freshmen will JOin 355 
graduate students (up 72 from 
last year) as principal figures 
in a campus scheduled to 
reach an enrollment of 27,500 
by the end of the century. 

Patricia T. Delvac. 16. a 
Kearny High graduate inter
ested in foreign langua~'es 
and computer mathematics. 
savs she chose UCSD because 
it "was close to home and still 
;>art of a uninrsity with 
;-restige. 

"\Y"hen it's an established 
campus, we'll be the only 
class that can look back and 
say, 'We were first.' That 
makes it important for us to 
do the right things now. 

"I think that we will." 

A. I'm talking about california, too, 
but, after all, I've lived in San Diego 
for 33 years, so I'm bound to talk most 
about San Diego. I think it's also true 
of California as a whole. We need to 
build a society that is more aware of 
great things in human life-the great 
things of the human spirit as well as of 
the human body. 

Q. Does it naturally f o II o w that 
growth excludes culture and thought? 

A. Of course not. I wouldn't think of 
saying that. I would say the reverse
that the growth gives us an opportunity 
and a challenge to do these things. I 
think our problem of growth is to think 
hard about it and to work harder at it. 
but to do it in a wav that makes sense 
for human beings. We can't let it be a 
kind of a cancerous growth. completely 
uncontrolled. 

Q. Has our university pro\ided lead
ership tbronghoot the state? 

A. I think the universitv has been a 
great force. It can do a iot more. The 
university, plus the other universities 
and colleges in California, Stanford and 
USC and Pomona. for example, ha\·e 
been really as much as anything the 
center of the activities leading towards 
a more human life and, if you will, a 
more spiritual and more intellectual. a 
richer and more satisfying life for 
human beings. Such things as our Insti
tute For Traffic And Transportation. 
our School of Architecture. our School 
of Public Health. our Bureau of Public 
Administration. our Institute for Inter
national Studies. and our various area 
studv centers. our centers for human 
de•-elopment-all the..«e play a g r e a t 
role in keeping the state from being a 
sort of a mass of frustrated and home
less people. 

Q. Yon think California has a great 
opportunity of becoming a major cul
tural center? 

A. I u..c:ed to say, and I still believe. 
San Diego can become a new Boston. 
Some people talk about the new Athens. 
I think that's a lot of nonsense. But 
it's quite possible to become a new 
Boston. We're never going to be a great 
big metropolitan center like Los Ange
les. We're always going to be relati>ely 
a side area of Los Angeles in terms of 
size. but we could concentrate on edu
cation. In Boston. about ever...- other 
building is a college. This is what San 
Diego can become. We"•·e already got 
the Salk Institute. the Science l:lstitute 
for Scripps Oinic. the university branch. 
the State- College. These are all things 
of tremendous importance to San Diego. 
If I have one message to lea\·e to San 
Diego. I would say ·'forget about in
dustry .. , It's taking a smaller an d 
smaller number of people to make in
dusti•· go nwre and more. And more 
and more. the future of the c n i t e d 
States is going to be in service acti•;
ties. including education. Education. in 
fact. can be the biggest "industry" L'l 
San Diego. It could be a tremendous 
thing for the economy. To try to bring 
in industrv here is fine. but it"s not 
easv. It's· quite clear that we·re no: 
douig very well ai it and why should 
we:' It's not the waw of the future. 
The wave of the future is automation. 
The wa\·e of the future is making m"re 
and more with fewer and fewer people. 

Q. ~ow, finally. aboot the fottm:: 
\\'hat adnce do von ieave for L~SD? 

A. One bit or" ad-.ice th2t they don't 
need but which I t>Ould give them any
how is--never take a second rate man. 
Only take first rate people. The only 
thing thai can happen to a university 
is that it gets worse. There is a kind of 
"Gresham's La\\" Of Facultv" . . . bad 
faculty drives out good. sO. I say. al
ways· try to get first rate people. And 
the second bit of ad•ice \\"ould be try 
and be unique. ="ot just unique for the 
sake of being different. but unique for 
the sake of experimentation. of trying 
to get better. Professors. generally. are 
considered wild-eyed liberals. but when 
it comes to running a university or run
ning a college. they just couldn't be 
more conservative. They always want 
to do things the way they've always 
done them. And what I'd like to see 
them do is be experimental. to do 
things the new ways. to try new things. 

!Editor's Note: ln.addition to"the 
above interview on the University 
of California and its future, Dr. 
Roger Revelle also discussed a 
wide variety of other subjects dur
ing a morning-long transcribed 
interview with a Boord of Editors 
of The Son Diego Union. These 
ronqed from population control 
to the uses of the ocean for both 
wot"r ond food. The r"mni,...cf,.,. ,..f 

the ;nterview-thP. lost ~uch mo

ior discussion with Dr. Revelle be· 
fore he leaves Son Diego for his 
new assignment at Harvard-will 
appear in The Son Diego Union 
on Sunday, Oct. 4J 

C4 Sun., Sept. u, liM THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
SAM DI.GO, CALII'OilNIA 

WITH 2,500 STUDENTS--the present campus--UCSD will occupy 
only a small P;Ortion of the Torrey Pines area. Completion is set for 
1967. But it will grow ..• 

AT 4,800 ENROLLMENT, rile UCSD campus facilities will ho•• clou
bled in sise, witn addition of a medical school.. Completion dote ;. 
set at 1970 .. 

AT 9,200 STUDENTS, rile site will have expanded both east and 
north and will ccntoin three colleges. Completion date is set at 
1972-73. 

AT 27,500 STUDENTS, set for tum of the century under the current 
master plan, the UCSD campus will have become a veritahle citv 
within 111 city. 
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____ Leuf_·· •·. _· . ti_'ca'Ot_. · __ .. _.·. -~~~~~i~~~ts 
Rick Kneeshaw, 16, will attend the Al Bahr Shrine 

football game Saturday night without crutches.. p T 
.· Rick, a senior at University High, contracted. polio n rop • ·. 

wheri he· Was 3lf2. He has had surgery 13 times in 
· the Shrine Ho s p i t a l in Los 

Angeles. . · •. 
-- While he was there the last 
time he met Kathy Alban, 16, 
of Coronado. Kathy has been in 
and out of the hospital for 13 
years for treatment of reversed 
, club feet. She and Rick are go
ing together now. 

Says New Backers 
Are 'Misinformed' 
On Zoning Proposal · 

This summer Rick was able 
to give special attention to dat- IPl:aruJiing 
ing because it is "the first sum
mer in five years he hasn't been 
in the hospital. 

So he got a job, in a television 
store, and he began going to the 
beach. One day as he was stroll
ing in the surf a wave hit him 
and carried away his crutches. 

"I don't miss them," Rick said. "After all, they 
were just a crutch." 

Trade ·Display 
1Sh~ws County 
Product Range 
Concourse 
Exhibits 
Varied 



8 Freedom ,Award 
Winners' Depart 

1
. THE saN DIEGO UNI1JN I 
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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 

AT CONCOURSE 
1Pop-Pourrt 
Sets New 
Stage ~ote 

F'our city school students, two Freedoms Foundation. of Valley 
teachers and two administrators Forge to McKinley,. Foster-De
leave today for a three-day Anza Elementary · Mann .J"u.irlor 
~torical· pilgrimage tO Wash- High and Kearny IDgh School. 
mgton,. D.C., ~alley Forge, Pa., The awards were granted for 
and Philadelphia. exceptional work in teaching 

The trip is part of 1963 Prin- responsible. citizenship and (Continued fru::n a-29) 
cipal School Awards by t.h e understanding of the American him and say "Hi, Vic." He 

way, of life. calls them by name as he re-
McKinley representatives l~v- turns the greeting, for this is 

ing . from Lindbergh Field are Victor Buono and the pr~'Ople 
Daniel R. Renke, principal, and are his people from. the Old 
Barbara Ann Kromydas, 11, a Globe Tl;leatre and even, per
sixth grader. aps, back to drama cla..os at 

From Mann will be Marion st. Augustine High. 
. Yakel, an art teacher, and Earl Buono carefully tapes a 

1 t F h AltShuler, 14, a ninth grader. piece of paper to a music 

181 Register 
As UCSD's 
S res men _Representing Kearny . H i g h stand. It . b e a r s, heavily' 

will be Sam Scampone, 18, a typed, words' Carl Sandburg 
. j1963 graduate, and Gustov Lund- wrote about Abraham Lincoln. I 

(Continued from a-29) inark, boy's vice principal. , Buono used his magnificent 
1 ography, who leaves next month Kath McGovern, 11, a sixth voice to do Aaron Copland's 

to take charge of Harvard Uni- grader, and Georgia Moynahan, "Lincoln Portrait" with the 
versity's new Center for Popu a sixth grade ·teacher, will rep- San Diego Symphony , Or
lation Studies, was praised by r e s e n t Foster Elementary chestra. 
Urey. !School. · The young men and women ! 

"His enthUsiasm brought of the San Diego Ballet step 1 

m?St of us, including ~yself, to Mayor Assal"[s into the wings and into the I 
this campus," Urey said. · resin box. where they work j 

Although this year's freshmen their slippers purchase on the · 
are UCSD's first undergradu-z p I ing the ·powder that will give 1

1 

ates, they will not be the first in one roposa eir slippers purchase on the 
line for bachelor's degrees from slick, new stage. 
the campus. C . d fr The lights slowly begin to 'I 

This · be the · ·ty ( ontinue om a-29) dim and across the auditori-
JS cause umvers1 fran hise . . 1 fi t 1 

plans next year to admit about c , m uroan renewa pro- um the balcony is dark IrS • 
1 

150 junior transfer students in grams. Yellow lights along the steps i 
science areas. They would re- Wal~er DewhiJ!S~· a former there twinkle faintly. i 

ceive baccalaureate degrees in Planrung_ Corr.tllll~lO';i. member The people at the tables on j 
196'1, a year earlier than this and chauman of C1~ens for the main floor are slow to , 
year's freshmen. 1 G~ Government, which sub- stop murmuring, but finally [ 
"------------IIDltted the ballot argument director Earl Bernard Murray I 
47 RECRUITS against T, asked commission- says, "I'm going out there i 

ers yesterday to request an opin- now." I 
ion from the city attorney on There ·is a soft rumble 'I S.D. Platoon whether the measure would af- from the tympani, a fuimy 
feet urban ren~wal. I bit of business by Kirkeeng 

Commissioners indicated they out front, a fanfare and the 

Graduated 1 believe such an opinion would show_ is on. . . 
· 'help voters and voted to refer Neil Morgan, Everung Tnb-

l
the request to the City Council. une columnist and master A f M C RD · The JGA amendment w as of ceremonies steps to t he 
placed on the ballot by the init- stage. With fine timing and 

(Continued from a-29) li~tive proc_ess. A modified v~- forethought he commits ~ de-
. . j Sion subiDltted by the council liberate error that delights ! 

ents and relativ~.can be JUSt- ,in June as Proposition D was!. the audience, pays tribute to I 
ly proud of ~em. ! defeated. l an old community servant, 

The Mannes leave . f 0 r i All six memers of the coun-1 and revels in her replacement. I 
~p Pendle~n tod!ly -~be- !cil said this'week they oppose: "Welcome." said Morgan.! 
gm four w~ 0~ m~VIdual IT and see no connection be-l "to Russ Auditorium?" J 

com~at tralning m !illantry I tween· the measure and urban I 
tacti~. The platoon~ top !.renewal. which is not men-,Bank Robbery l 
mar~man was Pfc. Kenneth : tioned in the charter amend- . I 
MontiJo, so~- of Mr. ~d Mrs. :ment. It would revamp plan-! Indictment Made I' 

Ralph ~ontiJO _of 301:> Palmer ming and zoning procedures and I An alleged bank robber who 
St., Nation~ City. . . I place the Planning Departmentlbungled his way into custody,. 

The recnnts were gtven lib- Iunder tpe control of the city was indicted by the federal 
erty on the. base yesterday !manager instead of the com-jgrand jury. here yesterday forj 
aftern001_1 so tiJ.ey ~uld have mission. !the $3.300 robbery of the! 
J~ch With therr. VISitors and 

1 
· !downtown U.S. National Bank; 

giVe ~~ a gu1ded tour of 1 S DG E H - :branch. : 
the training ar-:a. i earmg ; ·Robert Halen Peterson 43 an: 

'·The recnnts underw~t iT Q T d junemployed transient -'waiter,! 
more th~-~~ hours of physl- 1 0 pen 0 ay !was ordered held on S25,ooo: 
cal conditiorung, spent more i An examiner of the state Pub- baiL Peterson was arrested I 
th~ 80 hours learrnng how to !lie Utilities Commission will Aug. 'l:l, five minutes after thel 
drilrifll. anda:~vo~~~~ !open a heaz:ing_at 10 a.m. to_daylrlib~ry, attempting to gather] 
to. . e . pisto _ . . 1 on the application of San D1ego up bills he had dropped near; 
ship m ~~rr 11-week tr~g !Gas & Electric Co. for a permit

1
the new Convention Hall on C! 

pro~. the MCRD spokes- 1·:.to build a new kind o.f gas,~treet. i 
man said. __ ;storage facility next to its South i 

S d V. . U .t Bay power plant in Chula! i 
tu ent ISIOn nl Vista. . , I 

S I Ch · Leonard S. Patterson. PUC! ; 
e ects Olrmon ·examiner. \\;n conduct thel ' 
Appointment of Dr. Russell! hearing in the State Office ! 

Love of Lemon Grove as chair-J Building, 1350 Front St.; 
man of the annual Back to!SDG&E officials will give engi-! ln~l=:::l .. l 
School VISion Committee of theineering details of the S2.7 mil-! 
San Diego County Optometric! lion plant which will store natu-: 
Society was announced yester-' ral gas in a liquid state at ' ..... iiiiiiU 
day. He is director of the soci-i extremely cold temperatures : 
ety's department of public in- 2nd return it to a gaseous state 
formation. as it is needed. 

NEW SEASON! 8:00 P.M. 
Seventh year! Donna Reed stars as wife of the 
doctor in this worming comedy series. 

PREMIERE! 9:00 P.M. 
She's o beautiful, blonde, a bride, a witch! A 
real one! Elizabeth Montgomery, Dick York. 

Stars Poul Burke as Detective Adam Flint, swift
striking cop in a ruthless big city. 

NAKED CITY 

NEW SEASON!_ 8:30 p ~M. 
Fred MacMurray as Ste"e Douglas. Dod to on 
all-mole household. William Frawley as ''Bub". 

PREMIERE! 9:30 P.M. 
Continued from Tuesday. Tender. tragic true life 
stories of the people in Peyton Place. 

TV Tube Testin 
TV on the blink? Now, save money and time by testing the tubes yourself at Speedee Mart. This new 
free testing service is _as simple as ABC .. _ the "abc" directions you'll find in a free instruction leaflet. 
Speedee's handy, self-service tube tester will quickly evaluate the condition of your tubes because it's a 
scientifically-developed instrument, pre-tested to assure ac~uracy. Speedee owners 'Will gladly assist you. 

10% Off on TV Tubes 
Introductory sale ... through October 15! Take advantage of this money-saving offer. These are first rate, 
nationally advertised TV tubes, 1wt inferior quality, off-brand ones. Test your tubes, save at Speedee. 

FREE Instruction Booklet 
See how easily you can check your TV tubes. Pick up the free leaflet '.'Tube 
Trouble-Shooting Tips." It has illustrations and information on what to look for 
and how to remedy it when your set is on the blink. If you know w'bich tubes to 
test, most TV troubles can be corrected ·by testing just three or four tubes. 

PRICE ON TV TUBES EFFECTIVE THROUGH OCTOBER 15 

Cheer • 79c Giant Size Pkg . 

. San· Diego • Cardiff • Carlsbad • Oairemont •. Otula Vista fl Del Cerro • Del Mar :. El Cajon • Escondido • Imperial Beach • La Jolla • La Mesa 

• Lakeside • Mt. Helix • National City • Ocean Be-ach • Pacific Beach • Poway • San· Marcos • Santee • Solana Beach • Spring Valley • Vista 

THESE STORES OPf.N 24 HOURS: Oairernont Dr. & Balboa • Voltaire & Worden -• 1291 Coronado Ave. 

,, 



- -· ·. H ' M , s 1'1 d fHE SAN DIEGO UNION 'l'Jmn.,Sept.17,11H.(D•Al7 cE_J ·l •.. ,. .. _ .... ··_. Pir.ate omers· Chisox' W_in, ets ·fa ar AsK rHE coAcH_.,_'""'_ 
d_ ~VJf_·(KJ() · Sh~ll Orteg_ a, 1· _· ~- . ·· . _· ·. · . . · : 1Bianks Giants T 1e For Lead Gillman Praises ~-,;-;, Q----..-=-ie--t -sa-· tt,...le-Fi-el-d -Re_f..;_le__,ct-s -D-in-'Dodgers, 7-5 o=rr <APi _ "" em- White .,. ,_ ... Detroit On· 5 Hits, 4-0 R ' p 1 ·c II 

:;~:I, . And F u~y Of The Day Before By PHIT.. COLLIER Tigers, 4-1, yesterday to tie Baltimore for first place in the hectic sAN FRANC:XSCO (~) -:- 0 te s a y . a. .. s 
San .piego Union Sports Writer American League race. · Tracy Stallard p.1tched a five-hit . . ... . 

,. Olie of the these. autumns some smart ~utter-bug , WS ANGELES-Vernon Law The White Sox, held to two hits by Mi~key Lolich for six in- shutou~ and Georg~ Altman "A~k the . coach': but don't back expe_rience. We _have a 
:is going to drive •to Del Mar the morning AFTER hit a homer and' got credit for nings, erupted for four hits ~d two. runs m the se":enth to over- drove m three runs With _a home 9uestion Tobm Rote.s play call- better. f~g for.~ f:han to 

-·a . rafe se.ason closes· and come back with a prize- his (11'St victory over Los An- come the Tigers and move mto a tie when the Orioles dropped run and double, leading the mg for the . San Diego Charg- be think.ipg of glVlng him ex-
wmmng p1cture. geles in more than three sea- a 2-l decision to Minnesota. ~ew York Mets past San Fran- ers .. To. Sid . Gillman,_ it is perience. We wouldn't hesitate 

Walk through the empty saddling paddock, climb sons as the Pirates beat the C It 1 4 R Chicago scored two runs in CJSCO, 4-0, yesterday. flawless.. . to shoot him in at any time." 
the steps ·of the deserted grand- Dodgers 7-5 last night before Q' S - U n the seventh before the Tigers Stallard. no..y 10-18, struck out . This was Gillmah's answer to Q: "In the Houston game, the 
stand and you become intrigued 15 049 ' ' · . could get a man out and added 10, tying the club record, be- the winning question in The San ilers ran off 80 plays to the 
by a graphic study in contrast Do· Cl d Ji · p li f"fth Wh" single runs in the eighth and fore_ one of the smallest crowds Diego Union's "Ask the Coach" Cha'rgers' 50. Yet Houston lost. 

. n d r! en~t nn d ~g ~- I . · IpS ninth. in Candlestick Park history, contest based on the Chargers' So how important is. ball con-
. · · if you are anything but a ~m. an t V! Pit:Ongb~ Bill Skowron led off the sev- 4,484 - as the Giants stayed 27-21 triumph last week over trol?" (Richard Carrillo, 3857 
dull clod. · omers 0 gtve . ur , a . ph "II" · 6. . 5 enth with a single and went to 7¥.! games behind the National- Houston. Newton Ave., San Diego). 

There is the litter of tom and h~ad stat:t. but the r~ate~ ~~ I les, - third on Pete Ward's double. League-leading Philadelphia The winning question was A: "When you srorea touch-
folded pages from newspa:Pers mnCl g d runs _we~ ~if~er . . Y · Skowron scored on a wild pitch Phillies, who lost at Houston. s~:~bmitted by Robert E. McGin- down and ki~ off to an. ~p-
and Racing Forms, whisked by en enon m e mnmg HOUSTON (UPI) - Hous~on and Ward came in on Jim Lan- game at Houston. . rus, 6225 Fernwood Dr., La ponent, that gtves the opposition 
the gentle wind into miniature ~he:. lle slammed a two-run jolted Philadelphia ·ace J~m dis' single. AI Weis singled· but The Mets took a 2-0 lead in Mesa. For it, McGinnis wins four plays. If one team.· scores 
"snowdrifts" of newsprint. ou e. • . Bunning with a four-run out~t Camilo Carreon bounced to' Don the first inning on singles by two tickets from the Chargers four touchdowns and the other 

On the afternoon of the day _Law (12-~~ worked eight m-in the fifth inning last night Wert, who threw tO the plate to Ed Kranepool .and Joe Christo- to their game against Boston in scores one, it figures that the 
before these pages were con- IllJlgs, survtv;~D~ a b~es--e111pty and ?eld ~ -~o hand the leagJ.Ie- get Landis. pher and Altmaa's double. !3alboa Stadium Sunday, . start te_am which has scored the least 
suited avidly by horse ·players homer by Willie Da~, a r.wo- leading Phillies a 6-5 setback. Lolich who had shut out the NEW YORK sAN FRANcisco mg at 1 p.m. will run l2 more plays. It de
from all strata of humanity. . . run homez: by Ron Farrl:r and a The loss left the Phillies six White S~x for 25 innin s oin Klaus 21> ~~bobJKuenn rt ~~bobA "Why did Rote call pass plays pends, of course, on how you 
spread out on the Turf Club table two-run smgle by rookie Bart games in front of St Louis. . th. th f" all g gt 1 Kranes>'l lb -' 1 1 o Lanier 2b -' o 2 o almost exclusively from the score We bad sufficient ball 

Shirley. Alvin O'Neal McBean Houston chased Bunning, now I~t?t b e setrikinv~n ' f G Y g~ 1°u i?~:·~f rt ! ~ 1 i ~~J'e"n".il ~ ~ g g 8 start of the second half until contr~l against Houston to score 
of a . celebrity of the entertain- worked the ninth inning for the 17·5 in the fifth with t h r e e 0 d1 Yt•~- D g 08~-" aryd t ·ne erts i~~~?'b ~ g ~ g ~~~b rt ~ g g. g early in the· fourth period?" four touChdowns." 

. ment world, or clutched in a re- B t · · La h. fiirst ·c- • • Rusty an ge =g on utOr o y o Gonder c " o 1 o Haner c 4 o 1 o M G" . , Wh . . 
ds d ucs o gtve w 15 . VI smgles by AI Spangler, right McMillan ss "o o ocepec~a 1b "o 1 o c mms wrote. ' at defen- The San Diego Umon conducts 

Nelson Fisher mote corner of the gran tan tory over the Dodgers since Staubb and Walt Bond and a · . . ~~~~ cr : g ~ g~~::,.f' ss i g g g sive maneuver of Houston made an "Ask the Coach" contest 
. by the hand~ of a lry cook from June 5, 1961. They had beaten bases-loaded walk to take a ·The Wh1te Sox scored m the Stanard I> 3 o o OP!"'ry P 2 o o o passes particularly appropriate following each Charger home 

a downtown SIX-stooler, both trymg to spear a long- him six times in a row since 4-3 lead. Bobby Locke relieved eighth when Floyd' Robinson Totals 35 4 • 4 Hf~bPh 3! g kg and successful during this time, game. The next contest will· be 
shot on getaway day: . then. Bunning, got the. second out, singled, went to second on a r..":' F~·::::::::::::: :::::=:!when normally· Rote passes on based on Sunday's game 
.. _~Th~ scene from ~e high_ re!lches of. the stands 

1 

The victory put the fifth-place but gave up a two-run single wild pitch and scored when Lol- L~e~~r~en&;. ~~;~ t'rk 1· approximately half the plays or against. the Patriots. Questions 
1~;, qmet but express1ve: A still-life story m a glance. Pirates two and a half games to John Bateman to bOost the . Mik H hb 2B-Aitman 2. HR-Aitman cal. sa-M. less?" should be addressed to "Ask the 
Ringing shouts of "come on" and "now let- him· ahead of the Dodgers. who are Coltleadro6-3. · . : Ich threw_away · e ers er-Aiou. s-stauard. 1!" r- ~ E:s~~~ "Frar..kly," Giiiman an-~Coach,'; in care of the Sports 
ru."l" from cro-w-ds averag'wg ll451 a day ior 42 days 'seventh - j' PHILADELPHIA . HouSToN ab r1b2bi0. ger's sacrifice bunt. ~~".!~"t-~~-V1i1 ~.:: ~ 8 4 4 1 1 swered "I fmd little fault at Department The San Diego . . . • . • abrllbo SPOII91er If 4 ed th · Mural(ami 1 0 0 0 0 1 . ' • ' 
ha. ve YJ.elded to a stillness rmrronn_ g moments of de- p. hil-a. delphia's league leaders\21f'a~ ct ~ g ~ g ~f:U~rt- ~! ~ ~ Peters blank e Tigers on PB-Haner=:·;-:..:.2:37. A--4AB-4. . any time with Rote's. play .call- Union, 940 Third Ave., San Di-
!i~t ~d- despair, ~e joy of success and that gnaw- 'open a four-game series here ~~~If ! l g g =o'~·lb ~~~A one hit after giving. up a pair of _ ing. Thez:e are very, few quar- ego, 12. They must ~ received 

":Jpg,.smking sensation of defeat and desperation. tonight, with Rick Wise (5-3) ~~~1bHn~~':.C:. n~~hits in the frrst. The victory, Menke Homerte:backsmthebusmesswh~?doby ~ednesday mormng to be 
=.v··,···sta Hermosa For Blue Norther !opposing the D 0 d g e r s' Don ~~;; c i g ~ ~ ~~~n c ~ g i a which brought his record to 18- this as v:e~ as J,e does. Wh~n ~e c_o_n_si_d_e_re_d_. _______ _ 

Dr sdale (18-13) · Amore ss 4 o 2 2 Notl'bort " 1 o o o · • . throws, It IS because throwmg IS 
J'rte a (&-9) g~ve another bit- ~~l:.~~"P!l' ~ g g 8 ~~~ ~h ~ g ~ g 8, was hi~ fourth m _five dec:- B t C d indicated; when he runs, it is PENNANT RACES 

The vivid colors of the Futurity day's ladies in 
their gay fashions are replaced by more somber hues 

< of discarded mutuel tickets • . . differing shades for 
. straight, place and show, or combination tickets. 

terly ~sappointing performance T'¥~rJ.f' :J ~: s 6~gj/ ri 2 ~ 2 sions agamst the Tigers this ea s a r s because running is indicated." AT A GLANCE 
last night, but the Dodgers were ~~"':.'•hla ·:: · · · · ·: .. ·. ·.·· ~ 8fg ~.season. ' Mll.. AUKEE (UPI) _ D . The _sports ~epartment of The1------------
encouraged by the play of Wil- HE t- BB.ond. LOB - Pholad<>lphoa 1'1 CHICAGO DETROIT v:r h . ethniS San Diego Uruon selected these AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ous on 6 1 h bl Ill> h bl Menke s three-run omer m " th · f h Gill To 
lie Davis, Shirley and r o o k i e AI~!.. P.~:~ts ~ K~~a~ ~>0:1rvm: sutord 2b a~~ 1 1 wert 3b · "~ 1 o Second inning powered the Mil~ 0 ert questions or coac - Baltimore w:' 'ff ':s1i Be~nd ~~ay 

The clean-up crew hasn't yet begun the march that 
-will sweep assorted debris into piles to be stuffed into 
· giant sacks and burned .... 

· hthand J bn Purdin pie Rob'san If 51 1 0 Lumpe 2b -' 1 2 0 . man 0 answer· rh· ..... 88 61 .591 3 rig er o · · IP H R ER l!lB so H"s'b'• rt 3 o 1 o Kalin" rt -' o o o waukee Braves and lefthander Q "If J hn ·H dl eds three N.;,;a~ork· .. .. 85 59 .590 - 'h la 

_ . Over in the stable area, thriving with human and 
horse activity two days before, desolation is almost 
complete. The few remaining horses, left after the 
others shipped to Bay Meadows or Pomona, are being 
hauled awav in vans. 

Willie Davis collected a dou-1 Bunning L 17·5 ... 4 1-3 a 6 6 3 4 Skowron 1b -' 1 1 o Demeter 1b -' o 1 liD Le to 3-2 • t : o a ne Games r,;m;,ining· 
. Locke .. .. .. I 203 1 0 0 ~ ~ MCCraw lb 0 0 0 0 Freehan a 3 g f g enver master a VIC D- years of seasoning before as- Baltimore _ At ham" !; Los Angeles 3 

ble and his 12th homer of the ~~~rt ·:. . . ~ g g ~ 3 1 r'.:'.:3is3bct ~ ~ l ~ =';' !! ~ 0 0 0 ry over the seeond place St. r . N 1 t b ck w~i~~~ 3, ~trait 2. Awav s; Detroit 
year and_ raised his season aver-,1~=. w a-15 ·:· .. ~ 1.3 ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.,"~.;:; c g ~ 8't~?;:g,tt~ 55 ~ g g g Louis Cardinals yest~rday.. . =tiiiti~~ W~~ar::s abe :t ~~h~:.~ t~1~; Z~~"j<!nLJs 

(Continued On a-38, Col. 3) ~Ia:' : :. I 2-3 a g g o D ~t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g Wood Ph I 0 0 D It was only the sixth lOSS m permitted to' gain more Of this Angelesy"J• Kansas CliY 3. . ' 
T - 2:57. A - 2.2!19. Tatals 34 4' 2 TOials aao r: ~~:! the last 23 games _for the pen- experience by relieving Rote K:n":.. ~~ 3.Ab= V: ~~~="t 

The trip ·for such a storied filly as Blue Norther 
fs short ... just over the hill to VISta Hermosa Farm, 
where she and other stars of Fritz Hawn's stable will 

lndl·ans Take i R d , M 'I :i=o ;:::::::::::::::;::: toa aao ODO-I,nant pursuing Cardmals. when the Chargers were 13 Away 7, ~'!fl~t ~~'r" 3. I E-Lohch .. DP-Delr<>it 1. LOB-Chica- ST LOUIS MILWAUKEE . . To 

I e S a Oney ""2~a,~~'1 \homas s-Horshbel'!ler • ab r h bl ab r h bi pomts ahead With between two Philadelphia waS' ~ P83 ~nd ~~ay 
Fisher. • . • ~= r, 11 ~ V~~e rfcf ! g ij g and three minUteS left to 5!. ~ouiS ... .'.'. 82 64 ~2 6 16 

• IP H R ER liB SO Groat 4 0 O 0 Carty If 3 0 0 0 ) ~, '(N K. S Concmnato ..... SO 65 .552 7-h 17 

1 F N t : c b 5 3 ~f~~~ W 
111-8 .... it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Boyer ~ . J 0 I 0 Cline d 0 0 0 0 p ay • . • Orman • tedman, Sa&~:-•emainrk.: o6 .551 7'/z 15 .rom a s 'lops u s Lolich_ L .16-8 ._::::_ 7 7 3 3 2 6 ~lie 1b rf ~ g g ~~:::,~ 3b ! ~ ~ g 2117 Whinchat, San Diego)... Ph!lode.Je:,o - At oo.:oe 7; Cincinnati he laid up and freshened for Santa Anita. , · 

·A Hunch That Miaht Have Been 
· - i ~~~ddong .... · .. · 1 g ~ ~ g ~ Skr.::' p11 1 o o o Oliver 1b 3 1 I ol A: "Thirteen points is no tt. 'f.= 3, a-:;c;'ri~ ~: Los Angeles 4 

I . Lolich. faCed. :i.. men in 8th I Maxvill rf 0 0 o o Menl<e 2b 2 1 1 3 l d . . New York 3. Away 10; Concinnati 3, New 
I VEL"'ND (AP) J hn i' WP-Pet""' Lolich 2. T-2:18. A-2.584. Javier 2b 4 01 DAJomor ss 3 01 0 ea ; 28 pomts IS no lead. The Yor1c 2. Pi;tsbo,.gh s. . I CLE tu - 0 ' Uecker c 3 0 1 o L master o J 0 0 0 t•- L • tlh • • Clndn=ti - Afflame &; St. LOUis 3. 
R ashed rus 15th and CIDCAGO (UP!) - John Ed-! I Mc'c'ver ph ; 0 0 & 0 Ject m e regu.tar season lS(Pittsbunlh 3. Philadelphia 2. Away 9; .., . 

Other palace vans roll north to farms near Chino, 
or in the San Fernando valley. Another consignment. 
including Argentines imported by Roger Guerini, goes 
south to Ocean Therapy Ranch at Imperial Beach 
for further training and treatment amid the benefits· 
for fragile or tired legs to be found in swirling salt 
water. {I should do likewise on a vacation begin

~mano sm . wards hatted in three runs with\Y k Rout , ;1~~ctf ph l g g & t) win the football game. This is\cn~~,.:~~~t~9i~..,b 
16. th home ~s, leading the thr . gles yesterday to help an s I SooezJO "" .1 0 0 0 not the time to <rive a quarter- 3, Hoyston 3. Chu:ngo 3. Away 6; Houston 
Cleveland Indians to a double- ee SID James Ph 1 0 0 D 1;;:::::::::::::"::'::::::::::::;;;·;;3.;;;;C:h;;oca;;;;;go3;;·~;;;;;;;;=======. Ji Mal t his 14th win in' Totals 34 2 7 2 Totals 2'J 3 6 3 header sweep over the Washing- un _on~y 0 • • i st, LDuls ................. ooo ooo ~2 
ton Senators last night 3-1 and a 5-3 Cmcmnati Reds trrumph!Angels 9 4 Mi~..:e:·op-..:.:5f ... i.ouis~~o~5t~ DID YOU KNOW? 
3-2. • over the Chicago Cu~s. . ! I - I IL~Bis_!·J~i~~Brock. HR-Menke at TIPTON OLDSMOBILE 

Romano's homers were both Edwards knockea starting! - ml. SF-Whote. IP H R ER ss so 

ning today ) . . . 

solo shots, the~~ giving~ pitcher _Bob Buhl_ o~t 0~ the Trail By Y2 l~~':rL.~.:::.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AbrandnewOidsforonly ••••••••• $219400 
Indians a 1-1 tie m the third game With~ ~t mnmg single, 11 ~== :::::. 11:1 ~ g g ~ g HO 64113.-•• Open Sundays 
inning of first game and the (Ifhithchofdrthe ll!nmtwg for the Redswind, i I\TEW YORK (UPI) - The 'n=~ w 15-11 n:i ~ i J J :j 7950 UNIVERSITY AVE. LA MESA Back in the city, 

continue. 
verbal echoes of the Futurity second lifting Cleveland to a 3-1 w ove m o runs to , _ . ed' wP-LemaSh.i-:· T-2:1-'. A-3,019. 

lead in the sixth innings of thelup a four-run frame. He singled!New York Yankees rema:n I 
"If only l were a hunch player," rues the political 

writer, father of a girl named Terry who has a 
cute habit of confiding secrets to her daddy. Terry's 
Secret won the Futurity at S98.60 for everv S2. 

nig!Itcap. in the third also to score Detonlin the thick of the AmeriCan · 
1 First Gome !Johnson. who had tripled. !League pennant race yesterday r;;:::::::::=;::::::==========================~i1 ' WASHINGTON . CLEVELAND •CINCINNATI CHI=GO 
i Bl"game 2b ~ ~b2~ Salmon rf a~ oho~i ab_ r b bi , ab r b biiby downing the Los Angeles! 
I z·~r 3b .c 0 1 1 Howser ss 2 1 0 0 Rose 2b ;:) D 1 DAm f"'ano 2b 3 0 0 01 - ~ t 

Before the m o r n i n g has passed the hunch is 
lamented by half a dozen other parents of little Terrys 
or:people whose spouses bear the name. 

! K\og rf 3 0 0 0 Whitfield 1b 4 0 0 0 R~iz 3b 5 1 0 D Bf!"ton d 4 0 0 0 Angels, ~, With the help Of all 
1 Locke cf 3 0 1 0 WOSiner If A 0 1 0 Pm~ cf 5 1 2 0 W1lhams if 3 2 1 0. _ 
'1 Kirklaoo 11 4 o 1 o Held 2t> • o 1 1 Robmson If • 1 2 1 Santo 3b • 1 2 2!two-run homer by Roger Mans • . Cun"hom 1b 3 o o o Alvis 3b 2 o 1 o JOhnsen 1b • 2 2 1 Banks }b 3 0 1 1 . j 
l Brumley c 4 0 1 0 Brown 2b 2 1 0 0 Edwards c "0 3 3 Gabr'ls n rf 4 0 0 ol_ his 1 OOOth major league hit 
j ~;nnedv ss 1 ~ g g ~=kl c ct j y ~ ~ ~~ S$ ~ g ~ g ~~~Y ~ ~ g f g _ ' _ _ ! ~ 

-- How did the doughty colt ever pay that much? : Nor':;, ~ 1 o o o Siebert ., • o nj Maloney P J o o o Buhl P o o o o1- m the srx:th mnmg and four · 
, Ph"ll" Ph 1 o o o Ellis p 1 o 0 D Koonce p 1 0 0 01 . . hth 

-;. T~~ _» 1 '1 T-Is 33 l' 31 _ Boc'b'la "" 1 o o o unearned· runs m the eig j 
! ~::1~::"' . . . . : :.. :: m :=::1 :t"!"ls - 31 5 11 s \~'is ph Jl ~ ~ ~·frame. 
i E-None. DP-CIO>Yeialld 2. LOB-Wasto-lc''!C'anati . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 401 GOO -.-sl . 1 · 
' 1"~/;;.,~~"'§;~. HR-Romana en~~~- LD~incinncrtf 7.~h~90~ The Yankees, bouncmg back, ; 

$4 M •11•, M K clSl. ss-Dovalllk>. s-Norum. I 29-Robinson. Santo. Williams. 39-'from a shutout at the hands ofl, 
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 

I I 0 ' Norum L 9-u ... lP ~ ~ E:f- •r ~ Jonnson. HR-Sanlo 1W1• JFR'8ml!. so the Angels' Dean Chance Tues- ., n a Y e e P Ridzik · .. 1-3 2 o 0 11 01 Buhl L 1J..12 .. .. .. 1·3. 5 4 4 0 0 da "gbt pulled to WI-thin al Bronstad .. . .. . 1 2·3 1 0 0 Koonce .. .. .. .. .. . ~ 2·3 .. 1 1 1 0 y m ' I 
Siebert w H 9 6 ' 1 • s lwarn"': .. .. 2 1 o o c 1 half game of Chicago and Bai-

T a . T-2
:2D. SECOND GAME ~~W 1.:10 ~ 1 g ~ g ~ · I b I C I I d WASHINGTON CLEVELAND Ellis 3 (I 9 0 D 5 tin10re. l rt e n eve an Co;to~ 2b ~~~...:Salmon rfA·~:o·~ T-2'17" ~1.11114. I Maris, entering the game with! 

' ~=r ~ H l ~ ~~",! ss ~ g g Zl 
1 
only one hit in his previous 22, 

Compill!d !ram The S<m.-..., UaiOD N-. Senrlcos : ~~""rt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rt~~ If ~ ~ g g I sa sa Capture~ 'at bats, broke a 3-3 tie in the! 
The <:I~v_eland lnd~ans_put the:season of thoroughbred racingi t~m;~1b a 8}ol\ ~CCI H H w kl H ·s~ by blasting a fast ball off 

responSibility ~or .. eepmg the I opened yesterday at Bay Mead- I' ~rn'~ ~rt t g g ~ ~,: 1b 3 Cl 1 11 ee y I 0 n 0 rs :eliefer ~ubrey Gatewood (3-3) 
baseball club In Cleveland on I ows. Mavhego paid S4 80 and Leo<>ert c ~ g g g Mct>cwen o 3 o o o mto the rightfield bleachers, fol-1 
the _outcome of a proposal thatiran six furlongs in !:09 4-5 .... ! !~~ ~ ~ g & g 1!n fronton Play lowing a walk ~~bby Richard-! 
busmess groups buy 8,000 sea-1 Anes the Hambletonian win-' Kreutzer • 2 o o o , TIJUANA • f _ .!son. It was Mans 22nd homer, 
son tickets for the next three:ner ~d Speedy Scot the 4-: ~~,!;3~~a ~ ~ggg ;al. . -:'"'alvleter<l:n °fr Jait joftheseason. I 
years in advam:-e. to assure theiye~-old trotting champi~ wmiw!:=~ n 2 I 2 TotalsDOO ~~~t.~ at afctithon m ld tmkaJotor bon -1 The Angels lost both the game! 
1 di .,1 6 -1r . 1 • Cleveland o1o 101 oox-3 ons o e wor oo p on-1 . boss . h . . I n ans a " mi Ion revenue. be featured performers at Roose-i E-Held. DP.:....Cievetane 2. LOB-w.,..,_ t th F t Pal . h and therr m that mnmg, 
annually. 1velt Racewav Saturday ai-Ji~~~~'m~. Moran. HR-_R<>- ~rs a e _,ron on aciO erelfor manager Bill Rigney was 

The campaign was announced I though they vim race in differ-1 maoo n61' Lock c25.'p s-::"':i· ~:~·;; m last week s games. . I ejected for protesting the fourth! 1 
yesterday and called for selling! ent races . . . ! ~:0,uner L H · 5 tl i ~ ~ ~ { Isasa, a Basque pro!essioo~ll ball called on Richardson that II 
~ season tickets to 100 corpora-, • ,. • • t~:en w ,.;; ~ 1-3 ~ ~ ~ i l ~ont court pl~yer,. fmished m 1put the Ylclnkees' second base-l. 
tions in _the Greater Cleve~!HOCKEY-Bobby Bauer, 49, a 1i""~~nan. T-~:~ l..lm~ 1 lithe money 16 times m 20 gameslman on base. i 1 
area which would put $4 rml-:rormer member of hockey·s an_d rules as a top ~eaV¥ f~v-1 Los ANGELEs _NEw YORK .,

1 lion into the Indians' treasury. I " . ., iM t C t onte _to ~eep up his Wt:-J?-mg Pearsoo ct .,~b1~Kubek 55 .,~hobo! 
That would be about Sl m"II.Ifamed Kraut Lme for the I un z ap ures ways m thiS week's competition. Sn)ilh If 3 010 Ric!l:ds'n 2:> 3 3 2 011 

's't B · f did . Chntonph 1011Monscf 310C 
lion more than an offer from' Bo on rums 0 the 1930s, e 'G h d w· i Today tomorrow and Satur- Fn!gosi "" 3 0 li I Mantle rf 3 1 0 ol· 

' I In I ' Adcock 1b '4 0 1 e Res>oz rf . 0 0 0 0 ' another city :yesterday of a heart attack .. ·I rey oun !day games start at 7:45 p.m. Rodgers c •·o 1 OHaward c A 1 3 7 
. . . · S d be· 15 Ki"kP<lT"I< rf •oooTresh If -'OOO * • • t Edward J. Powers was elected! AGUA CALIENTE- M u n tzl un ay games gm at 7: P m 1 Torres 3b 2 1 1 o P_epitone 1b " 1 o 11 , MORE BASEBALL- Kansas; • , l 1 ~tewood p 1 o o OLonz 3b 3 o! D 

C.ty Cbarl 0 F" 1 president and general managerlmoved into serious coosi.dera- The seasons top ten and ast. Hoa:t ph 1 o o o Boyer 3b i o ~~I 
I owner es . m ev: 

1 

. !Week's top p'ayers· ! Knoop 2b 211 o osouton " o 0 0 .. threw a few more curves attof the Boston Garden while tion for seasonal honors by) • . i =I";, l g g gRomos • 2 0 I 
the baseball world yesterday_! Westou W. Adams was elected hulling his way to a three- NarM TOP ~~!:t~~ s:-dso~ Av•. i =~ Ph ~ ~ g ~ I 

. hiring a bJue-eyed blonde tO as-l.president and CJ:iainnan Of thejJength viCt?ry in last D~t'SC: ~~~~ .... m ~~ n~ ~~ ~~L~"':':S..es 34.~ I 4.Tolals ODD m:1~~~ 
sist Kansas C!ty sportscastersjboard of the Boston Bruins .. -l!eatured mnth race at e l~=e 11 ~~ l~ H~ ~~ Jr. N~::-s:· il-..· Ri~~ "gp:! 
while invading the traditional; * • • .Iente Greyhound Club. Oton - 67 so a.c .342 Lcs Anseles 1. New York 1. LOB-Los 

ODDS ·"ND "''NDS Bo ·ta• Th A gust Dunkak ed d Corlos . . . . . 629 1C4 117 98 .3-11 An!leles 6. New York 3. I men-()nly press box area · -~ "" - m s e u r og, Chicuri ... 679 119 124 57 .34l 2s-Torres. Satriano. Howard. JB- 1 
San Francisco Giants' D~k~ Billy Casper joins Jack Nick-biggest runner at the border~=Pr'ie .• ~ 1r. 1~ 1~ :mj~"l~~4~..msi.Maris tn>. ss

1
,, 

Suider of Fallbrook has an- laos and Ken Venturi as early oval, used his 90 _pounds to mus- Arriola ToP F~E t..!~T !:EK a.c .319 Brunet . . . !P ~ ~ Ef- •r ~ 
nounced he will retire at thefavorites for ~e $40,!JOO Port-,cleintotheleadmPJefn;;tturn1~a .... ~· ~- ~ ~ :~~~{~Ll-3_::1 3 ~ ~ l ll 
conciUSI·on of this" baseball sea-land Open which begms today1and then opened out to his final Eguia ·:::_:_: 20 s • . 1 .•oo Bout<?" w 1&-13 ... 6 i-J 1 • -' 2 1. I 
son and will become reassoci· .. ·.Mar e eever WI s margm. . . "0!~..,., ~ .lec!Jer b; pe•~enta~.--~ R~~illan faced .,;e2~ ino7th~ o 31 i I 

liu M K ill ;Uut · Arrellano 17 3 • 2 .m Ham•lton .. .. .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 j 

ated with the Los Angeles at tight end for the Los Angeles Muntz returned $9.40 m WID-I did not PlaY in 1S games in the wee~. T-2:36. A-3,271. ! ' 
Dodger.. . Rams when they meet the De- ning his nth _race of the meet! -3L_ · I' 

• • * 11troit Lions Saturday night, ac- and teamed With runnerop Lynn_ + . "• • l 
RACING-Jockey Alex Maese, cording to coach Darland Svare By for a $23 quiniela. : ';A_ ~ . W : · 

. -who won the rich Del Marl : _..F." At' • · 

~~o:;!to~=swi~~ Four Bosox Home Runs . · o· ~9· , , 
. . gwded Mayhego ro a 2-length • I · 1 

. victory in the $10,0011-added Bay B A h I • 1 Q 1 1 ;, . 
-- District Handicap as an 85-day' u ry t et I cs I -

· Aztec Runners ! BOSTON (AP)-A · pair of'11itcner Bill Moobouquette, who .I, 
T 0 S . d home runs by rookie Tony has 13 losses. i a 

0 pen OtUr ay Conigliaro paced_the Boston Red ~onigliaro'~ 22nd ~mer ca~ej resort city 
San Diego State'!: cross-conn- Sox to a ~0-1 VICtory over the w1th one_on m tJ;Ie third and No.! in a tower of 

try t cbed by Dick Ka'nsas City AthletiCS yester- 23 came m the etghth. , 
:: earn, coa . day KANSAS c~rh'tJTJrKJSToM abrllbl:l luxury 
- Wells and Tony Sucec, will open : , · ; c•pan•s It • o 1 o -n1a :211 s 2 2 o 
" · its season with an all-comers Dick Stuar • and Bob T.llman causev .. 3 o o o c·nig"ro If • 3 2 3 All the ftm, the glamottr, the excite
:.~ meet Saturday moming at 10. also homered in Boston's 16- E,Y:;~ rt ~ g ~ g~m;:icrct ~ ~ l g· m-tthatspells. LAS VEGAS-fabled. 
.. · d · 1 · Gentiie 1b • 1 2 OS"""'· lb 5 1 2 2 ~·· 
; . On the Aztec squa are etter- h;t attack as the teams closed M<rltoews d 4 o 1 o Thomas rt 5 o 2 1 · f th ·n d f bul t rtai 

:men Ted Hack. Gavin Riley, . . :,. 'th =ds~f ~ g 1 ~~Wt,~ 3b ~ ~ ~ g aty o n san a ous en e n-
.. Spence Milne Jim Conlay Wer- out their season, ser.es WI Green 2b -' ~ 2 o BJ""SSSUd ss 4 1 2 o ment-are captured under one roof at 
· · ' ' B t t 1~ " Bm>n c 2 0 0 OT!IIman c 4 1 2 3 • ·. · n· er -Willoughby and Bob Getzen· cs on on ;>p, ...... I H<ll"'son Pll 1 o o OM"b'tte " 4 o o o the Rl·llERA HOTEL. . . 'I ' his 33 d Odom p 2000 . • ·-transfers Jack Elmore and Don Stuarts home run, r , Duncan Ph 2 o o o : N 0 W 
·- · · • f th Am · 35110 l T- ~:na16 9·l 
.. PCJhillid.psRil. Grossmd ponbil~ WheaCollegt e; put hLeallDgumeanmstie ~~ in :/~ ==' ~ .:.~ .. :;:. ::; :3 :f:=1ij DICK. SHAWN in 

y e . ea an on, can E-Nane. DP-!ns!on 2. LOB-Kansas -
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ABOUT 
OLD TAYlOR 88 

(except the people who drink it) 

1887. Thafs when Old Taylor Bourbon was born. Its taste 
is still oid fashioned. Smqoth. Rich. Timeless. Yet the people 
who drink Old Taylor 86 aren't old fashioned at all. They're 

·young, smart, discriminating. And tastefi.1l. Have a sip of 
Taylor 86 and you'll join them. 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 86 Proof. The Old Taylor Distillery Co., Frailkfort & louisville, Ky. -;::Santa Ana 'College; Bill Phi!- with 106, the same as Minne-~ =.:.l~~!~ol . '~A fUNNY THING 

: lips, Citrus College; and Don sota's Harmon Killebrew. Till- 2 l2ll,, Stuart l:DliP r.~ ~Was sol . . · ,. 
. Gordon and Paul Steusel of last man's blast, his 15th, producediO<Iam L 1-t ..... n3 n ' 6 ~ 2 Happened On Tile WaJ To The Fora• 

212-1853 • 
MY~.r~.r·l~~====~============================================================~~ 

Agent 
. . f fifthDrabawsi<Y ...... 114 3 3 3 2 2 .... d .... 

seaooo's strong freshman track three runs m a our-nm Bowsfiel<l . . • .. • 2 .t 1 1 o 1 Magnificent NOlll$ fro-.. $ t ..... D11a 
team. . inning that iced win ~o. 11 for•M:J:f.~: Y-2!fa. .W.287~ 6 




